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Lucille Bennett
Seniors Give Speeches Juniors Present
Salem High Wins
Chosen May Queen
County Title"Seven teen"
Students Elect Popula,r G.i!rl at
In her speech on "Coal Tar ProCup Is Stolen
Assembly.
ducts·" Ruth Robb told ho·w many
Play Most Successful Ever Given

The S'a lem High track team defeatLucille Bennett, Senior, ' was honored the other county schools and won ed by -the High School stud.e nts last
the county cha.mpions1hip at Lis.bon Friday when she was elected Queen
May 9. Before a record crowd of of May Day. Lucille lis most qualienthll!siasts, and with perfect weath~r fied to hold this honor being unusually
at hand, the fasit Salem athletes 1 slender, tall and graceful. Sara Mae
showed •up well be.f ore the other six'; Zimmerman, also a Senior, was electteams, winning five first pla;ces and ed to crown the queen, as she was secplacing men in all but three everrts. ond in the e'lection for queen. Miss
'Dhe team showed a working ability Bennett has chosen these girls as her
and an -,undefeated spirit throughout attendants: Beatrice Conkle, Mary
the entire meet. The meet would have Y.itrwood, Camille Ki.nes, Ruth Mullett,
been perfect if Perkins, star half-m~ler Dorothy Detwiler, Florence Cosgrove,
and relay man, had n0>t been injured. Edythe Barnes, Letha Jacks·o n, Flor-·
Although he was spiked three times, eJ:llce Jane Tolerton and Helen Smith.
he ran nearly the full halfmile and
May Day, which wiH be M·ay 20,
won •his event, breaking his previous promises to he the most succ'eS'SfUl
record by four secondis. Alton Allen and beautiful one ever h e1d. The
fini,s•hed second in this· event a;nd ran color schemsi to be carried out fo the
a remarkable relay race.
queen's proce-ssio.ri will be unusually
Cope ran the mile in 4: 49 arid set beautiful. Miany novel events have
a new High School record whiCJh had been arranged among which are the
been held by Marietta, whose time high'land fling and a dance by Old
was 4: 53. Both of these men will re- King Cole and his men, each done by
ceive sHver loving cups for breaking a group of High School girls. Both
Mis-s Potter and ·· Mr. Springer are
these records.
working hard to whip the events into
Gregg tied the hurdle r ecord but he
P'erfec·t S'l).ape.
knocked over two of them so his record does not stand. He also dis:tingyis.hed hi.mseLf by willn~ng the br.oad '
jumI>, going 20 feet.
Jud.g e also showed up well finishing
Mr. Herbert Hutson, accompanied
S'e cond in the 440 and running a very
by
Mr. Austin Ifay, _favored the High
fast relay ra;ce.
School ass·em.bly wlith three numbers
T1h e relay team ran .the mile in
3: 44, breaking the old High School rec- and two encores. The selections u sed
ord. They used two ne:w. men who were "The Dtea.m Canoe," "Beurceuse"
ahowed up well. The teaim is . now and "Rose ..·ih .' the Bud."

Popular Singer
Entertains School

ready for th e Mt. Union meet and· is
going in to win. This year's winner .
at Mount Union will have permanent ,
possession o.f the cup as most of the
a·c hool1s have won · it two years.
·The sp.i rit · of the Saleni · teari1 is
very good and the· team promise,s· ta
make a hard fight at Alliance.
Following is the summary of the '.
eve nts:
220-yard hurdles-Gregg (S); Cornelli (L); Mille.r (W) ; Judge (S).
Time-27 3-·5 s,econds.
High jump-Neigh (L); Fife (Let) ;
Holyapple (El); tied for first , second,
third; Coffee (S); Gregg (S); Thome
(W) ; tied for fourth. Height-5 feet
5%, inches.
100-yard dash-Kirtley (P); Brown
(C); Morrissey (Let) ; Krefer (L).
Time-10 2-5 seconds.
Pole vault-Kirtley (P); Cornelli
(L,); Allen (S'); Bolan (P); tied for
fourth . He_ight-10 feet 9 inches . .
Ha.If-mile-Perkins (.S); Allen (S);
Altomare · (Let) ; Ni0hols (Let). Time
-2;09.
Broad jump-Gregg (S') ; Morrissey ·
(Let); Cornelli (L); Neigh (L). DisW:nce-20 feet.
.
'. 2,2 0-yafd :fash~:Brown (CJ; · Kirtley
(~); '. Ma'i•tin (S) ; Neigh ' (L). Time24 1-5 seconds.
(Continued on page 4)

products could be made from sticky
Given Here.
coa1 tar. The dyes purpie · and indigo, which wefe at one t_ime so ex·
"Seventeen," by Booth Tarkington,
pensive are now chea·p·. because CJf
was selected as the play to be given
·c oal tar.
by the Junior clas•s. It was a: play
"Conservation of Natural Resourc·es" was the subject discussed by full of humor and was one enjoyed by
Joe Bryan. He to!.d about wate~ all; those who are just nearing the
·power and ' fertility of soil. But age oif 17, those who are 17 and those
who have already passed that age all
where the
greatest
conservation
had a good laugh.
comes is in the case of minerals wlb.ich
'the play was a great success. Wild-is'ap,pear in time.
lie,
just 17, who dis·played the charMarguerite S:chm.id chose as her subacte.
r
of a boy of 17 was e:x:ceptionally
ject · "Mothers' Day." Mothers" Day
was begun by a girl who wished to do well played by Carl Mathews. We all
something in commemoration of her felt sorry for him in the end, when
dead mother. She decided th[l)t the he was not success>ful in obtaining his
desire.
plan of having a day for all mothers
Jane was Willie's small sister who
was the most noble and lasting.
"The Develo,pment of the Automo- was .forever tattling about Willie, and
bile" was told by Ch:arle.s Scihaffer. his· love affaiI's. This p·a rt was' taken
He told of tlrn mechanical. advance- by Dorothy Dougher, a winsome little
ment p.f the automobile from the :crude maid of the Junior class. It is wonmachine into the almost perfect piece derful how much she can remember.
Grace Windram handled the role of
of. ma;chinery that it is now.
Lola
Pra:tt with exceeding clevernesis .
Dorothy Shinn chose as her subject
The
"baby talk lady" .with wlhom
"T'r·a its of a Bee." She told of the
habHs and pec1Uliarities of the bee. WU!ie was enwraprped ~as to 'b e a
The bees work in systematic ord·e r foolish little girl with her precious
dog "Ff!opit." This part was hard to"'
just as we should try to do.
E 1ward H,e ck spoke onJ "Freudian Play but Grace handled it with ease.
Theories of Amnesia . and Sympto- · M,rs. ~axfEtr,li::...devo ed mothe-r, was
matic A!Ctions." In tihis he gave ex- played by Ruth Older. S.he s•eemed
amples and instances of where the to u.nders tand a boy of 17 better than
unconscious se!.1 makes the conscious her husband, Rus.s ell Stallsmith, as
self do things· unknowingly. Peo.p le Mr. Baxter, played the father's part
forget .prop·e r names on account of effectively.
Th'e other clharacters., all friend's of
the action of the unconscious. mind.
Willie and Lola, were played well.
(Continued on page 5)
May PaPcher ______ Gladys: Redington
Mr. Parch er ( diS-gusted with Lola·)
---------- ~ ----------William M.iller
Johnni e Watson _________ Henry Yaggi
George Croper __________ Rex Mcilvain
Wallie Banks __________ Donald Smith
Ethel Brooks __________ Eleanor Votaw
Mary Brooks ________ ceaseri Paumier
Gene.sis, Baxter's servant_ ________ _
----------~-~-------- Ro.b ert Davis

Football "Letters
Awarded

~
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In t he assembly of May 6 the football letters were award ed. Those who
, deserved first team le tters were
awarded theirs . Reserve letters were
awar ded to those th,at did not win -th e
first letters but had been faith.ful in
appearanc e for practi:ce,
The go[d footbaH which was given
by Dr. Yaggi to go to the ruos•t popu. ' lar . a nd most" deserving football girl
eaCJh year was given to Betty Jones .
Jones. She is a Junior. ·Slie will be
allowed to ke ep it for a year when the
football girl wiill be chosen again.
Mj.ss E1lizabeth Mimer, a former Salem •High School sti1dent, played two
ntiil.lJbers on ·the piano which were enjoy.ed by everyone. The numbe•r s
were·:· "The Eagle," by MicDowell, arrd '

.i.-------"'V'-------------"""--------,;,..,..---~ ·

·

"COritra Dance/ ' by BeeVhoven.
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The smalles t touc'h of love never dies;
the winds of h eaven blow its bea u ty
to the farthermost corners of this
strange, mysterious world. Start to
.
love today, so that t omorrow m ay be a
much better a nd h a,p·pier day than today.
Love i s the fulfilling of the l,a w; and
now abideth F'a ith , Hope and Love,
these t hree, but the gr eatest of these
-Fred Ebersold.
is Love.

Subscription . . . . $1.50 per year
Entered as second cla.ss mail December 1, 1921, at the Post Office at
Salem, Ohio, und er an act of Ma r ch
3, 1879.
Persons wishing to s ubscribe for
Sometimes we a,re tir ed of school,
the Qua ker may do so by mailing
$1.50 with na m e a nd a ddress to the and wish we were out. We criticize
Ma n ager of the "Quaker-Salem High a ll things ; the teacher& are cross, lesSchool.
sons 'too h ard, etc. Yet when we stop
to th ink truat's only in life, we m ust
m eet the hard things fair a nd 'square.
As we are a lmost through we thi nk
over ,t he p•ast year s ,a nd reaHze that
things wer e n.o t as hard as· they seemed. Now ·that we are almost ready to

School

The Greatest Thing
In The World

The pro,pos.ition is Love. E ve ryone lea ve we wish that we could g·o on.
should know t h at love is the greatest The friends w e m ade, s'ome of t h em
w e will see a s we go through li:fe, ' but
thing in the world. We may h ave
Faith, Hope and Strength, but if w e many of them will drift away ,f rom us.
h ave not love, we have nothing . Why No longer are we only going to school.
is the g r eatest thing in the world The harder things of life begin. Some
love? Because if you have love, you will go away to 's chool and som e will
possess a ll other virtues. If we did stay a t home, b'll't every one's life
.not love we would be blocking. piro- changes. It is· beginning- w:h ere you
gress and would 'help hum:anity by must go for yourself, not h a ve .some
getting ou t of th e way. We ·s•h ould one baok of you with h elp. Although
love unlesis we want to be left alone we 'c an never lose t:Jha;t whdch you
with an impoverished soul. The petty have gained in the four yearn of High
S.chool life. Now wh en we are )eavt hings of ch aracter melt under the
eterna l suns1h in e of grea;t truth and ing it is not wit h joy, but sadnes·s in
world love for mankind. Love n ever leaving that which we love , a nd seems
fails , t•herefore it sha ll be the -suprem e a pa r t of us.
pos·s essfon. With love, w e acqui.re
'Personality; h e who 'has personality Soon a ll will be ove r
has -a n understan ding h eart, a heart And our High School days be don.e.1
that lets fo lks of a ll sorts into its And yet for our life after
loungin g room giving out beauty a nd There is s omething we ha ve won.
warm th to a ll.
Ar e we a ll a ble to lov e and sh ould
w e all love? W e a ll s hould love ;
Christ loved us a ll; h e loved first,
therefore we should love. H the re
had been love in the hearts of t he
impassioned talkers p.recedin:g the ap•
pea l for war, t h er e would have been
no war.
The r e a re a gr eat man y fact s m
the Bible t elling us that love is ·a bove
a ll other things. John said, "God is
Love; h e that love th not knoweth not
God, fo r God is- love."
Great things m ay come and go
away. Great invention.s may be .fo-rgotten, great deeds may be forgotten, but love is ever l1a-s ting. Great invention.s and g reat d eeds· gr a dll!ally
fad e a way only to be replaced by
greater 'inventions a nd greater deed s.
Love does not die.
H e that loveth n ot knoweth not
God, for God is Jove. . In this was
manifested the love of God toward us,
be1cause God sent his only Son into t h e
world, t'h a t we mi~ht live . through
H!im. Herein is love , not tha t w e love d
God:, but t'hat h e loved us and sent
His Son for the aton em ent of our
s ins . If God so loved us,, we OU!gh t
to love one a noth er .
It is a s-ick, tired a nd ·cripple d world
in w hich we Hve. I think the s urest
a nd h appiest pa th to peace a nd contwen tment of h eart, mind an:d S'pirit,
is to be kind, to love tihe other fel'Iow.
Wars a r e never .started by lovin g the
other .fellow. Love is et erna l while
a ll other things fad e ·a nd pas.s away.

HEMMETER STORE NEWS
Le·aders of Fashion

Misses' Spring C.o ats Reduced
to $29.75 and $59.75
Regularly priced from $39.50 to $79.00
SPECIAL SALE OF PEGGY PAIGE IFROCKS AT $29.75

,.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
The Citizens Ice and Coal Co.
Phone 645

¢''·-----------------------------.. . . . . . . . . .
Vacuum Cup Tires
Tire Repairing

Salem's Quality Tire Store

The Salem Tire & Supply Co.
Special Business Men's Lunch 50c
Consisting of Soup, 'choice of three d'i~erent Entrees, Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetables, Ice Cream o·r Pie, Bread, Butter, Coffee
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

At times it makes us happy
And a t others very sad
Wlhen we think of good tdmes
We s o often h ave ha d.
And yet we cannot a lways
Think only of fun and play
As our school days a r e over
W e thin k of the future day.
And a s we bid you a di eu
This c1as's of t wen ty-five
W e t hink of the futu r e life
Toward which we mus t strive.
- L etha J a ck,s on.

Accessories

LA PALMA RESTAURANT
Metzger Hotel Buili:l·ing

RETURN GOOD
FOR GOOD
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISER
Spring Novelties

TIME TO SHAVE

-in-

A w oodpecker lit on t his Fres·hman's
head
And 's ettled down to drill
H e bore d a way for ha lf a n hour
And then he broke his bill.

Shoes and
Hosiery

FREE
$1.00
SAFETY RAZOR

A Sophomore . Hes benea th this stone
His struggles we re the worse
He s't udied L a tin o'er and o'er
Until he died of t hirst.

BUNN'S

If it's a Christ y-it' s a perfect
Razor.

A typical Junior if you s eek
Her e' ~ one who loved a frolic
H e kis•sed a damsel on .t h e cheek
And died of pa inter s' colic.
A solemn Senior lies at r est
In agony h e die'd
H e flunked' his fina l English t e,st
And that was s uid de.
- Exch ange.
Sur e they send, a nimals· by mail- I
saw a letter w ith a seal on i~.

Bicycle Tires and
Accessories
The Salem
Hardware Co.
Hardware

Plumbing
Chinaware

Roofing

Salem Newspaper
Agency
Phone 621

79 Main

The Horne Store
China and Kitchen Ware
98 Main St.
Phone 75
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ALUMNI NEWS

l

Orien Naragon, who is· attending
Russell Stratton attended t he field
school at Athens spent ,t he week-end meet ·a t Lisbon Saturday.
with }>aul Walton a;t Ohio Wesoleyan.
-o--

-o--

Ra~ph Zimmerma n spent a few days

MJ.ss IDthel W·e ingart spent Monday
at the home o f his room-mate at Dan- evening a t Youngstown.

-o--

ville.

3

THE FELLOW
who attains re sults is t he m ost sough t person of today-in every line in the business w'orld.
Don't wait for some one to bO'ost you. BOOST
yourself every day in every way possi'ble

The Farmers National Bank of Salem

- o-

Paul S•tratton, who is .teaching at
Raymond Parshall and John S·is ko· Smithfield, spent a few days in Salem.
w'ic of Wooster were home for a fe w
day•S•.
-oThe Glee club of Wooster, of whic h
Miss Katherine Enderline and girl George Bunn is a m emb er, gave a confriend spent a few days in Salem .
cert in Salem Friday evening.

Senior Examinations
Room 307
Note- 307 study h alls r e·por t to a uditorium.
May 28
9: 00-10: 30-ID4.
10 : 30-12: 00- L3.
Sp2
1 : 00-2: 30--1804.
May 29
9: 00-10: 30- S05
F2
F3
10 : 30-12: 00-0C4
06
1: 00-2 : 30- M3
OTHER EXAMS
June 1
1 : 30-3: 00- Ml -200-201-202-203 ..204-205.
M2-307.
S:C3-2.06.
Jun·e- 2
9: 00-11: OO-ID1-300c303-304-305-309-·200201.
E2.-2()2,2013-204-205-109
E3-206.
1: 00-3: 00- SOl,20'5-204-206.
s .c 2;307
June 3
9: 00-11: OO- L l -200-201-202-203.
L2-204-20'5•100.
Fl-206 .
S•P l -309-304-300.
S06-206.
1 : 00-3: OO- SO'l-'300-304.
S02-2'0<0c201:-·202-203-204.
806-206.
1: 00-3 : OO-SO>l -300·304.
S02-2 00~ 01-2012-203 ,2 04.

·S03-20·5.

THE KEN1VEDY AGENCY
Insurance
Surety Bonds
Real Estate
Room 4, Hemmeter Bldn. Phone 680

Honor Roll
·· Brooke Phillips
200
Irma Boncsina
Lewis· Platt
Ruth Consor
Geor.ge Rogers
203
300
Claren ce Sid•i nger D oroth y Co!}b
204
Win ifred Bailey
\Vanda Mathews Walter Deming
(All A's)
302
205
E di th Flickinger
Mlar y Ches•sman
Gladys F'u1tz
(All A's)
Dona Ld Getz
303
206
Esther Rogers
The lma Justice
Margaret E n triAnna R u th Miller
kin
304
Alice Heckert
Nellie Naragon
Betty Miller
(All A's)
Helen Reitzel!
Louise Smith
F\aye Slutz
(All A's)
Hel en Sm1,th
:bearu Phillips
F'loren:ee J·a ne
Wayne Morron
Tolerton
George Ruggy
T h om as Frantz
309
Lloyd Heacbc1k
Eugen e Young
Alice Fluc-kiger
306
Robert Howell
R e becca Price
Sara Mae
(All A 's )
Zimmerman
109
208
IDve lyn Shepherd
Anna Mc.Laughlin I rene Slu t z
Clara Patten .
(All A's)
(All A's) · ·
Caroline W ebber
J oe Mars ilio
Myron Sturgeon
J a n et Riddle
Homer Tayl or
(All A's) -

To.Wisdom

4000
Ask for
4000
Just the Hose for the High School Girl $1.39
·McCULLOCH'S

PHOTOGRAPHER
R. T~ CURTIS
591).,, Main Street

KODAK

"SPRUCE UP"

Films
Printing
Developing

If your su·it is not well pressed
-yo u are not w ell df'.essed.

We d<> give spec.ial atte,nti on
to amateu r work and at lowe·s t
cost.
"We Treat Yo.u Right"

WARK'S
27 Broa dwa y

Treat's Drug Store

Phone 777

113 Ma in Street
" W e Giv e S". & H. Gr-een S tam:ps

Come to the

Quality
BOVA'S
Fruits
to Get "Pep"

Secoud Semester Dates
May 15- Brooks conte•s t.
Miay 16- Mt. U nion track m eet.
May 2·2 -Jun.ior-Senior banquet.
May 23- State m eet.
May 28-29- S enior exams.
May 31- Ba.cclaureate.
J un e 1- Senior far ew el l.
June 1-2-3- Exam s.
June 4- 0ommencem·e nt.
June 5- Alumni ban quet.

In every heart, I've learne d, there is
some c·a1:e,
Som e m em or y dear, som e cross t hat
mu.st be borne,
Some rosary of bright, joyous, perfect
·hours,
With at the end, a cross, low hung,
a nd worn
With gallant smile, h id from the eyes
o·f m en .

Oh m ay I as the y ears roll swiftly by,
When time has dulled the first wild
stabs of pain ,
Little Girl- (With mother at bank When I have learned to idss my cross,
wfodow) -~Muvve r, lift m e up so I can
a n d w ear
see t h e a nim,·al's too,.
It weH, h ead hig h , when m y h eart
sm iles again,
On e ·swallow w ill not make a sum- Be tru e to h eai t h e h eart\ .-as yet untried.
m er , but a f.rog can make a S•pring.
Mildred BirchP u ppy love sends 'Peop'1e to t h e dogs.
I~ you . go- don't howl- Baby chfok ens r a i.s,e featJh e r s on t h e
A watcJh dog mus t h a v·e a g oo'a move- ins tallmen t pl'a n-<a lHtle down and
ment.
more down each WHek."

EoALTHOUSE
GARAGE

For Spring
A Specia l Line· of

Young Men's Suits

Studebaker
Overland
· Willys-Knight
Service

With Two P a ir Tro users., at

Bloomberg's
Co Ho B

Phone 1041. · 103 Pe-rsi n g Ave.

K~~~2 Thomp~ II

Ne utro dyne
F IN L EY'S MU S IC CO.
13 B roa dwa y
i;>ho,ne 14-R

E

STEIR COa

~EN·s

WEAR
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·b oiled ·macaroni and of pitching pail
and mil:k into ·Summit street g\ltter .
_I ran home-on! I could hear that
It wasn't so many years_. ago wh en. .hopeless and agonfaing
·
croak- just
I was sitting in our kitchen one even- like a human death gro.a n, ring.ing in
ing a wh'ile be~ore d:ark, watching my ears. W!hen I go t as far as the
mother · get .the two"quart milk pail front door I happened to remember
ready 1'-or me to !?iO up on Summit my motl rnr's wa1ming ,aJboot ·being bac•k
street for our next day's milk.
before dark-and ther~· was our next
I was sitting on· the table swinging d:ay's milk runi::l'ing al'o ng. hap·pily in
my bare feet and legs, feeling as the gutte'r on Summit s treet. S·ome
happy as a girl of twelve could feeL iat had a feast that night. I'm gla d
Mother finally finfs,hed:·drying the pail, that something co-u ld be ha•ppy. I
and gave me the money, and with her went to bed a lmost immediately after
customary warnin_g of, "You get back . I arrived in front • of dad-it was a
here before dark. or YOlLr father will painful process, getting undressed,
tend to you," I started off ha•ppily.
with the phy•sical pain which he had
I. got as far as the front lawn of 0aused, and the mental paiii. of knowthe house where I was to get the milk ing that that night it lia.d taken a
when I heard a girl's voice saying, im- life. I was .als o in agon y for .f ear I'd
patiently, "Well, St. Peter- hurry .up· -h ave a foot full of w.ai;ts- but I think
or it''ll be dark and I'U have to go I was forgiven because I neve·r had
•h ome strapped agiain,'' Then I heard one wart.
a boy's voice saying in a soothing
But to this day I can feel that hopway, "Now, j-ust wait a minute, give toad under my left foot wh enever I
me a little time; just wait a minute, see one. I ~on't dislike them, I only
Totsy."
feel s orry for them. I know that that
Then it wa·s that I discovered that experience is one not enjoyed or given
Tot. and Wralt, yes, he was Irish too, t·he privilege of being enjoyed by
Walt O'Neil, were pLaying m arbles. many •p·eople.
I, of course, wanted to play too, but
-'Martha Willaman.
s1ince I was a year younger than Tot
and several years younger than Walt
TRACK MEET
- I was too little to play.
(Continued from page 1)
Walt •had to get th e milk then and
Javelin throw- Morrissey (Let) ;
whi'le h e was gone Tot .a nd I decided
to try to find something e:x:citing to Shafernocker (P) ; Dickey (W); Ne ill
do. I happened to see old bossy, s he (W) . Distance-145 feet.
440-yard
dash-Campbell
(W);
who helped me to put on weight, standin·g ·peacefully by bhe ba rn, and I Judge (S); Pignatore (W); Billet
asked Tot if sh e'd hol,d her by the (Let) . Time- 55 1-5 seconds.
S1hot :put- Banks (W); F'err ell (·C);
horns while I got on her back. Tot
ag.reed, gleefully; I sup•po•s e she Arbaugh (W) ; Cook (P). Distance
thought she'd 1h a ve a n easy time of i t. - 44 feet 9 inche s .
One mile- Cope (S); Ma rietta (S);
Well, when we got u•p to bossy s he
Pancake
(P) ; F'leming (P). Tin1e-'didn't seem to look so gentle, but I
thought I •couldn't show Tot I was 4: 49.
Discus throw- Sh·a ffernocker (P) ;
afraid o.f her. Tot bold1ly r eached for
bossy's horns, a nd fina lly s·e cured a Houser (S); Pignotore (W}; Morbeto
good hold. It was th en I thought a (Le t} . Distance-108 fe et 11% inch es.
Relay rac e- Salem won (Shears
bright thought. I know that I was
much bigger than Tot even if I w ere Ju.d ge, Allen, Coffee) . Live~pool, sec'.
younger- and so I thought Tot ought Lis bon, third; Leetonia, fourth. Time
to get on bos.sy first and if bossy's -3 : 44.
Fina l standing---Salem, 41 1-6 ; Wellsbac•k w ere strong enough to hold he·rville,
22 3-5; East Liverpool, 4; East
why, sh e could hold m e too, perhap•s.
I told Tot of my bright idea, but Palestine, 251h; Leetonia; 19 3-5; Lissh e didn't think it ver y a p·pealing. W e bon, 16 1-3 ; Sa line vH!e, 0.

.A True Experience.

s·tood by bos·sy- Tot still holding her
horns- arguing wheth er bossy could
stand up under the terrible strain of
m e- when bossy suddenly twisted her
h ead- and Tot w ent flying backwards,
s-o scared sh e thought sh e felt bossy's
ho.ms going ·straight through h er . Of
co11rse sh e yelle d for Wa lt . And Wa lt
cam e. I know for a .f act if bossy
' had run h er horns through m e and I
•had ye lled for Walter h e wouldn't
'h ave h eard.
By the time w e ha d a few games
of " taig" a nd one of " hid e•a ndcseek " it
wa s getting pretty late. Ye s, it was
·da rk. But tha t w a rning of mother's
was s o very oJ.d a nd I'd h eard it so
often tha t it seem ed to j•ust go in one
ear ·a nd out th e other.
I at l·a st started home· with the milk
pa H in my . h and. I was s tepping
g ingerly a long, going rather s wiftly,
When horrors !- what was tha t a wful
croak- that t errible liquid feeling on
my left foot- oh! 'it was a toa d, I h a d
•s t epped on it. It h a d croaked, :r could
feel it's life's blood ooziI!Jg in a "gooy
liquid" over my -:Eoot ! My foot ! I
was a murd eres-s . I r em embe.r ed of
ha ving the s en s ation of s te pping in

Dumb- How did you puncture your
tire ?
Bell- Ran over a milk bottle.
Dumb- How come? Couldn't you
see it?
BeH- Naw, the kid h a d it under his
-coat.
Siml];l>--'W ha t have you in your hand ?
Sap-F'ly pa per.
Simp- Oh, deah! You don't m ean
to say t hat flies .r ead?
Defined

A j.a zz ba nd is a .g roup of citizens
who a re paid for playing static.
A tutor :who tooted the flute,
Once tutored two tooters to toot,
Said t he two to the t utor,
"ls it hard er to toot or,
To tutor two tu·tors t o toot?"
It i-s better to k eep silent and be
thought -a -11ool than to s•peak a nd ,·emove all doubt.

The 1\nnual
Bigger and Better . Than
Ever
25c to Subscribers
50c 'to Non-subscribers
Give Your Subscription to Your Room
Representative or Miss Smith, Room 107
Buy Ice Cream the New Clean Way
Put Up in Sealright Containers
-at-

CULBERSON'S
Phone 452

57 Main St.
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Commencement
Order that SUIT FOR COMMENCEM:ENT.
up in the English models.

$28.50
LESTER

WOO· L~MAN ,

$36.00

Agent

$45.00
Phne 3125

Graduation
Time

Fresh 'Strawberry
Ice Cream
Sherbets
F.ancy Brilcik Creams
Wh at does a quart of I ce Cream
weigh?
SER'11CE
QUALITY '
CLEANLINESS
F ULL M EAS UR E
(Then Some)

CAVITT"S
CONFECTIONE!RY

Watch the Radio
in Our Wind ow ·

The · Bootblack- Light or da rk, -s ir?"
Mr. Drennan- I'm not •particular, bu:t
pleoase don't ·g ive me the n eck.

All t •he new cofo r s, made

W. G. 1FAWCETT CO.
99 M ain St.

Phone 223

Soon the exams
Will be things of the past
And we earnestly hope
That v acation time
Wil l be a ll you hope.
And if you find
Thal yo u need a nice
Present for some member
Of the Graduatilng !Class
We think you' ll find
Something here th at wil l suit
And a nyway
Y ou might try it

J. R. Stratton & Co.
Liber's Top Shop
22 Penn Street

THE QUAKER
think of the many things they do for
us I think you would give them soine
praise.
Who k;eep's the rooms warm in the
winter and the ice off of the· walks?
Wlho keeps our bas·e ments' in. a clean,
S'ani,tary 0ondition? Who keep'S· the
floors s.wept ·a nd the windows washed?
WJw winds the clocks and sets them
in r~giht time for us to go to dinn er?
Just think how oft,e n we hear some
one say: "Go tell the j,anitor" or '''Go
ask the janitor this or that." Now I
think every one wiJil be willing to ,g ive
three cheers f.or the Janitors·.
-Lois Coffee8A.

May Day
Mr. J. Howard Ash8ad
E llsworth Avenue
Salem, Ohio.
The seventh grade English depart- The hiatching is v.e ry s·i milar to the
ment under th e·s up er·vision of Mis·s barnyard fowl. We hatch our chicks
Arthur has received some very inter- by using an incubator, handling them
esting letters in reply to ·those sent in practically the same manner as
out :by the pupils·. Below are extrac·ts chicken eggs., same tempera·ture, etc.
from some of them :
Ostriches matur•e at four years of
age
and have twelve to fifteen e.g gs
The White House, Washington.
to a setting, and it takes. from fo.r ty
M1arch 18, 1925.
to forty,two days to hatch the eggs.
My Dear Albert:
The
pnincipal di~t of the ostrich is
T·h e president was very muC!h
pleased ·to rece1ive your letter, and is green alfalfa, chopped into a meal and
it requires aibout six pounds per day
sorry thait he has been so busy of laite
for each bird. The birds alisc) require
that he does not seem to . have much
quantities of gravel or other g.r itty
chance to write you, lllS you suggest.
substan~es at all times.
You know he is a very busy man,
We can .f urni:s h you with fresh eggs
and s·o metimes it is not possible to
answer aH 'the !sitters that come to for hrutching at $5.00 ea'Ch, f. o. b.
South Pasadena.
him .
'8hould you be in the market for
Most sincerely yours,
live
ostric>h es , we will ·b e glad to give
Everett Sauders1
you quotations. ~
Secretary ·to the Presid:ent.
With best wis·he,s, we are
Mr. Albert Lesch
Yours .truly,
216 West Pers.hing Avenue
Caws.ton Ostriche Farm..
Salem, Ohio.

Junior High Doings

Mr. Forrest Paxson
152 Ensworth A venue
Salem, Ohio.
My Dear Forrest:
It was fine in you to write me as .
you have done concerning your future.
I am glad that you are interested in
college and that you are 'b eginning to
th1ink about what you should d·o.
With every good wish, I ·a m
Yours. sincerely,
John W. Hoffman, President.
Ohio Wesleyan University.
10 Lincoln Avenue
Salem, Ohio
Miss' Anna May Painter
Salem, Ohio.
Dear Anna May:
Your Ietter of April the seventh
was received and I a1ppreciate, ve.r y
much, your writing me.
1f 1 were a little girl, lii.k e you interes;ted in both ·piano and voice, I
would 't ry 1to go to Oberlin or some
other equally good school and sit udy
thois e ·two suJbjects aifter you are
through High School.
You will have to work but there is
nothing tJha1t will bring you more
pleasure and give more pleasure ~o
your friends than musi0 Then, too, it
is profitable, and will become more so
as ·the years go on, I feel sure.
Wis·hdng you success and thanking
you for inviting me, I aim,
Yours very truly,
Grace P. Orr.

'

The following are editorials written
under the direction of Mis'S Cameron
of the EngUsh department, eighth
gr a.de:
The Junior High Bell

Brrrr-rr'rr! 0 1pening of doors, a nd
the 1halls are fi!'led with four hundred
chattering, noisy, students. Here and
there is found a silent one contemplating on what the teacher has either
said to him or i's going to. Two minntes another bell, and silence i:eigns
again in the vast halls of Junior High.
We wonder what that bell brings to
the different pupils. Tei one it brings
joy or relief to some from a bores•o me
cLas1s or it is 'a signal to some for sorrow to leave an interesting class• or
go to another with lessons unp.repared
with a cross• teacher.
For twent-nine year.s that faithrul
bell 'h as rung. Rung with long taps,
shor:t ones, quick ones. Only now and
then ·has it had to pause for ,a n operaUon on its batteries. It has' 1J erformed its work faithfully and cheerfully,
and here's three cheers for the bell of
Junior High .
-IDlizabeth McKee-SC.
1

Our Janitors
We often hear the different teachers
principals and superintendents. of the
schools praised for their wonderful
work !for the pupils. Bu.t you se1d·o m
hear mu1ch about the janitors.. If you

The pub!iC! s·c hools of this city are
having their annual May Day celebration next Wednesday, May 20, 'a t R eilly
Field
There are few of us who take this
day as seriously as we should. Some
of us are real1y glad if we are n0it in
it. We don't realize the weeks of
worry and work the teachers, chi!dren ·and mothers hia·v e had in practice and making costumes, etc., for
this event. Lt is· up to every one of
us, whether we are in it or not, to do
our best to make this day a success
awd if we are not in it to be sure. and
see it, and in either way enter into
this performance with the rigiht spirit.
-Betty Whita,cre-8E.

Vanity Cases

5

Keen Kutter Too]s
Tools of
Quality

Burns Hdwe. Co.
For Commencement
"Gifts That Last"
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
CUFF LINKS
PEARLS
MESH BAGS
RUGS
SILVERWARE
BAR PINS
SCARF PINS
Let us explain our Payment
Plan

C. M. Wilson Co.
Hallmark Store

Efficient Optical
Service
3 Hours Vs. 3 Days
The Leland Watch
Shop
Oriental Stores Co.

.I think ninety-nine girls out of one
hundred have vanity cases in s,c hool.
Tpey couldn't be satis,fied to do like a
boy. He combs hi1s. hair in the morning and then at noon. They have to
corµb their hair in clasis when the
teacher is not looking. Sometimes
IV'hen the Window is open and the
wind blows in a little they think the
powder has blo·wn off. Then wheri the
teacher is wrLting on the board or talking to some one, on 1goes a 1itt1e p·owde-r and rouge. I think if vanity ·CJases
were not sold some of the gir1's would
do more studying.
-John Q . Huffman-SA.

SALEM DRY
CLEANER'S & DYE RS

The Football Coach

Cleaning; Dyeing,
Pressing and 'Pleating

The football team. It may be a good
one. It may be winning many games.
The players get much credit. But the
coach who i:s not seen .or mentioned is
sitting along the sidelines watching
every play. He is the man that taught
them the game. He is the man that
showed them the wonderful pl,a ys that
won the game. He is the man that
put in extra hours with them. U
there is anything goes wrong they run
to the coach.
He may tall them
something that may turn the tide and
win the game. The peo·ple root for
the p>!ayers whereupon it was the
coach that won the game. Therefore
the c?ach should get much credit.
This s1hows thlllt there is a leader co
everything.
-Bayerd Flick-SB.

Cash Butchers-Bakers-Grocers
Bell Pho,ne 1240
FREE DELIVERY

OUR MOTTO:
QUALITY AND SERVICE
For quality goods at moderate
prices see us.

I

1

Phone 456.

We Call for and
Deliver.
12 North Lundy St.

"HOUSE OF SATISFACTION"

M. DllSHONG, Mgr.
SENIOR SPEECHES

(Continued from page 1)

Betty Mfller chose as her subject
"Tod,a y." Do not think and lament
over the mJsake,s made in he pas,t.
They are past. These 1Jhings which
we giain in spite of mistaK:es are real
accompll ishments.
"Omce AppUan0es" was· the subject
of Theda Knauf's speech. Sihe spoke
o.f the dictaphone which is taking
the place of shorthand. Office inventions are im1Jroving .s o that fewer 'PeoWhen Liz dines out she s·a ys with pie can do the work.
ease,
"Oh, won't you pass the saH dish
Customer-I want a pair of f!eshplease·?"
colored hose.
At home when it is not at hand
E·he says, "Ma, siide aC!ross· the sand·!"
Clerk-Black, yellow or white?

THE QUAKER
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SOCIETY

l

Ruth Barton, Sara Mae Zimmerman,
Beatrice Conkle, Lenora Astry, Jane
Campbell, Floren C'Je J a n e Tolerton,
M1a r th a W illam an , Roberta Reese,
F loren ce Muntz, F 1'o rence Cosgrove,
J ea n Olloman, Miary E llen Smith, Dorothy Duncan , L eota Aiken , E velyn
Miller, Paul Smith, Eve r ett MicKinley,
L ee Christine, Jim Fogg, George Volm er, Ra~ph H a n na y, Lloyd Hea•cock ,
R ex M:ollvain were among th e High
Sch ool stud·ent•s. who a ttend ed the fi eld
m e et a t Lisbon.

Miss Margare t MaeDonaJd, who
s·pen t the winter a t T a mpa, Fla., has
re turned ·to ·Salem.

Ask and It Shall
Be Answered

knew that wa s all it amount ed to. Yet
th·e t h ough t ra nkle d in his m ind-he
could not be su re h e was g ood en ough
for Blan ch e, h e ·could not be sure h e
d eser ved her. If only someone could
a n swer the J;ffOblem . Was sih e t o be
bla;m ed because she had m ade mist ak es; because her m is takes lead to
grea t er mista k es ; had car rie d h er in
s uch a whirl of joy and ·pleasu re sh e
h a d lost h er 1footin g an d s1~id r eok!es.sly on and on ? Or was sh e to be
a dmired because she h ad finaily r e·a lized h er foUy; ha d fin ally seen h eT
m istake a n d ·tried to do be.tte.r ; h ad
finally m a de h e r self worth y of his
love ; for h e und erstood h er ba t tle.
He a lone k new how she h a d foughrt t o
r egain t h e true h a ppine.ss s h e deserved. For him s€llf' Gregory knew
th at his a n s1wer would be- yet his
mot h er's w ords of •th e p•revious night
rang in h is· ear s. "It will break m y
h eart, Gregory~after aJ.l the ni'Ce girls
you'ye known !" H e had· tried to
a r gue, but of n o avruil ; no on e could
aeem to realize that becau se Blan ch e
had d.on e wron g once it did n ot keep
h e r from making her way back to t he
cross roa ds of life and takin g anobh er
road; it did not keep he.r from bein g
a bigger , better pe.r son because of her
understanding of r ight a nd wron g, a nd
it did not keep h er rfrom bein g of u se
to this. world a n d h elping oth ers not
to m ake th e m istakes s·h e h a d made.

The first ray1s1 of t he golden s u n
·came peeping over the woody hi.JIa wakening t he bir ds a nd tiny anim:a ls
of th e fore s1t- cha nging the dew drop•s
on the occas ion al s·pots· whe re Auror a
thll'·e w her Hgh t, in t o a m illion d:iamon ds , spa rkling and sh imm e ring on
the grassy carpet. A r ed bird called
t o his m a t e, a squirre l sa t ch a tterin g
on a tr ee as though wis1h ing to expres•s
his j oy a s the red bir·d -the noise be·
came louder ; oth er bir ds joined in
the C'Jhor us , and the a ir seem ed filled
with a strange v ibrating so und penetrating ·the hill from the pla in ben eath ·t o the very summiit.
F ar down in a n a r r ow path a younig
m a n walk ed- hands clenc h ed behind
h im ; h ead th:w wn ha•ck: It w.as s·p·r ing
- a young man's fancy wa.s changing
to thoughts of love-and h e was fi.ghting it off- fighting with a ll hts1 h eart
all'd so ul, beca us·e h e wish ed to do
wh ait w as right- because h e loved h is
mot:Jher .
Gregory Herron did not notice the
birds-h e did not see the sparklin g
d ew d.roips nor did h e stop· to w a;tch
th e s quirrels a s t h ey ran far owt on
th e n arrow bcr-anc h es,. and then !igh,t ly
dance d on to the· n ext tree. Gr ego r y's
thought s went back to ith e first time
he h a d seen Bla nch·e, da inty and
s weet, dancing with Ted Roland at
the countr y club. H er reddish gold
curls• bo.b bing up a n d down , h er blue
eyes .spark ling, a nd h er tin y foet seeming to glid e so sm oothly they hardly
touohed ·the fioo·r. She ihad, looked s o
innocent- sh e h ad a p.pea;red so gentle
a n d s.w eet- how could she, Bla n che,
have gaine d the r eputation sh e now
h eld ? How couJ.d a ny one with such
tru e blu e ey·es eve.r do an ything to
obtain t he low r em.ar ks of the old€r

-o-

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
SALEM, OHIO

1\1\iss Flore nce J a n e T olerton, H elen
Smit h, Robert Howell and Gus Tolerton spen t •S·u nday in Clevela nd.
-o-

Mis•s Sara Pollock spent th e weekend with friends in S·a lem .

Gregory ipause~his manly form
straJight en ed, his S•l ender h and ran
through this curly brown hair- then he
raised h is blue gray eyes a nd m urmur ed, "Oh God ! W'hat shall I do ?"
H e walke d on~th e ,t rees became
smaller a nd faJ:'lthe r apart. T h e woods
wer e t hinning to a fe·w lon e t r ees on
th e summit o.f the little mountain.
Suddenly Gregory •pau sed- there silh ou etted against •the clear gray s•kyh er lit tle fe et fi rmly t ogetJh er'--'sitand in g trim er ed, s lender-in h er t weed
knickers- her tiny h ead turned toward the sun as tt finally reached t h e
summit o.f thb Mil stood Bla nch e. God
h ad a ns.w er e d ; Gregory knew what h e
should do, for "M.an '.s life and n ature
is, as it was, a nd as H wLll ever be."
- E dythe W!hita'Cre.

SPRING is the t i me when children · are
h app'i est, and each sprin g sees a marked
c•hange i n thefr growth and development.
Photog r aphs of th e children n ever gr ow
u p.
M ake an appo i ntment for yo u r
chi ldre·n ' s photographs today.

THE REMBRANDT STUDIO
P hon e 157-R

105 !/2 , M ain St r eet

Get Behind The Annual and Boost It
By Getting Your Subscription
Money in Now!
The Advertisers Have Something to
>.

Tell You-Read the Ads

New Spring Suits and Topcoats
$25Up
FITZPA TRICK-STRAIN CO.
Seniors Plan
F arewell P~rty

Elaborate preparation s a r e be1ing
m ade for the S·enior farewell t o be
held June 1. The clas1s voted a-t a
class meeting to pay 50 cents eaoh io
attend. T·hese C'Jom1mittees have been
chos·e n to plan the ·party.
Eat s-Tot Cosgrove, chairman.
Decoration- Dorot!hy' Detwiler, chairman.
Entert ainment- Helen Smith, chairman.
The dinner will he ·he.Id either at
l·h e Memo.rial building or at the Christian church , with dancing at th e gym
Diner- Here waiter , there's a fly in in the evening.
m y coffee.
Wiaiter- Don '>t worry. It won 't drin k
T•he Freshma n as.ks
much.
The Sophomore growls

p eople as sh e pass.e d, the •sly n ods
o·f th e gir ls and the la ughing quibbles
of the young m en ? He loved h er, h e
knew, yet even h is mother , that be·st
of pals, h ad tol d him she was n ot h is
soI't of girl. But whait m a tter e d. th at?
He love d h er- sh e love d h.i.m,--h e
thought, yet s omething big a n d h orrible theld t h em a part, like a horrid
monst er clutching him by the sh oulder- k eeping him from h er . H e walked on up the paith which grew steeper
The J unior blows
as it ascende d, dog.g·edly fighting his
A1 ton- My Jiath er i•s so str ong h e
The Senior knows.
love- trY'in g to see Blanch e as oth er s tore a pack of 'Cards wit h one h and.
saw h er ; trying to r ealize sh e w as
BiddY'-'That's nothing, my fathe r
Her e's a bud of a m a n- Pigeon-toe d.n ot for him. H e could not br in g h im- r us hed out of the front door and tore chicken-lhearted, goo se-n eck ed, owls.e lf to say " n ot good enough" yet h e up th e st r eet.
eyed , cianary voiced and foul-mouthe d .

First Class
Barber Shop
Catlin & Saxon
Over F a wcetit's Music Store
Sa lem , Oh i o

KODAKS
Developing
P rint ing
Enlar g ing
Bennett's Drug Store
KODAK A GE NT
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THE QUAKER

THE GREAT
MASSILLONIAN

he was too human and too timid to
think of trying it on an innocent animal. So after many weary minutes
of corucen:t ration, he conceived an id.e a .
A ·portion o;f the liquid wa s :Placed in
a bottle and taken home with hJim that
eveniil!g.
Thait evening when he found hims·e lf well alone, he gave a po·r tion
tc his baby s.Ister. To his' great s urprise, h e found that this brough t instant death. He was •so over0ome at
the po'Wer o f the liquid and at his discovery that he rushed into the streets
calling, "eureka, eureka," . meaning
that he had found H. So sderuce has
acknowledge d h is discovery an<1 t h e
people of t h e world have done concernin g it like t h ey do with a ll great
discoveries. F rom wh at I under stand,
MacM illan , on his l ast trip ·to t h e
Nonth Pole, u sed i:t to keep t h e h om e
of the Nort h Pole.
So fellow stud·ents, let u s draw a
gr eat m ora l •f rom the pr ehistoric like
of t his great Massillonion. L et us
k now t hat fools. and their though ts are
soon parted.
- A Senior .

This chool can feel proud. of the
fact thait they will have with them
for a few more years Dr. Danie.I Mendal Boone.
Dan iel Boone h as for the last five
years been carrying on gr eat ohemical r es·e arch work wit h •ch emicals..
We might sa y here that before continuing wHh this· impromptu biography tha t h e is a pfoneer .in the work
with Hydro Faires Acid.
Pardon d ear r eader for det a ining
you but it is very im perativ·e .th a t
you know th e elemen:ts that go to
m ake th e note torious: Atrius· infamous.
As .near as I can discern his pro·
gr·e ss ive lazine ss began back in his
joyous· Freshm en year . It was .th en
ea rly in hi.s lif.e th a t h e be gan to tak e
apa lling likes and dis like.s t o m aitter s
of scientific interest.
As far as I ·c an find from th e records in t he office, his firsit scien t ific
s tudy wa s tha t of falling bodies,
su ch as dropping ink wells• from th e
desk to t h e flo or . Another s>tudy of
h i.s was t ryiin g .to determine with what
rapidity s m all bits of pa pe r chewed
up in th e mouth wouM t!l'avel to t h e
front of th e room or with wha.t force
T:he McKinley Cubs. of Miss Meyer's
i~ would s trike th e ceiling. It was in fifth gr a de won a gam e o.f baseball
this way o.f experimen·tory that h e put Sa turday, Ma y 2, over F o ur th s treet
m a ny a t ea ch er to the add t e st. Thus fiHh grade. The score was 28-6. J ack
it h as been through the mfinat ure ex- Ballerutine a nd J ack Carpenter each
periments t h ait h e h as become a made two hom e rurns a nd E ddie W e lch
genius in t h e w-0•rk with acid.
and Charles Sn yde r each m a de on e.
We find in the a nna ls of th e Massi!Th e Cu bs will m eet th e P rospect
Jon irns.U.tute that h e h as invented team n ext Saturd ay mo-rning at Re illy
a nd patente d a double m es•h h a ir net Field.
for poodle doig s, a~ tonic.. ~or makin~
burglars w aik i n your sleep, a a uto- Mc KIN LEV Av EN u E
m atic device for m anicuning the gold
WINS TRAICK MEET
fish, a nd a b].a d el ess safety razor .
Of 0ourse t h ese a r e just s ome of t h e
minor t hings b e h a>S· done in h is s:p•a r e
The following r eport sho·ws the
t ime. (W e can 't find whether h e t ook pia0es taken by m em ber s of the· difa correspond,ence c our se or n ot). fer ent classes:
N everth eless it goes to m ake him "a
Mrs. Harris' Fifth Grade
m a n for the ages ."
Firs.t place- Harrie t Izenour, broad
L ike a ll .g.r eat geniuses he was full of jump; Me lvin Heston, hop-st ep-j ump.
·s ide-s plitting m e1an ch o1y, and s orrow,
T h ird place- Alice J on es, broad
and a lt h ough Daniel was n ot permit- jump.
ted to be develOii;»ed fully meu.taHy, h e
Fou rth place-Har reit Izenour , ·h oph a s gained world-wMe fame by ,h is d ep-jump.
commonly known T oha s.so slain.
Miss Meye r's F ifth Gra de
Due to the value of this' w onderful
First plac e~C harl es Snyder , broa d
SUlbst a nce to t he human r ace, I fee l a nd h'igh jump; l sa;bel Roessler , bastha t I m ust t ell you of its develop- ke t ba ll t h row.
m ent
Second piace- Oha rleis S·nyde r , 100It is told th at once while working ya rd dash ; Isabel Roessl er, 75-yar d
in his laborato r y, a d'ew drops of to- dash - op-step-jump; E ddie Welsch ,
bacco j·uice dr opped from his mou th 50 a nd 75-yard da sh es.
into a beaker of h ydr och loric ac.id
F irt•h ·place~Carl M.cQuilkin, 75.y.a rd
that h a ppen ed t-0 be n ear a t h a nd. dash ; John R eeves, 50,yard daish .
The ·r eaction was su r a,pid th a t h e was
Miss Sharpnack's Sixth Grade
struck dumb by the beh avior of 1the
F.ir st plaice- Albert Alesi, baseb a ll
mixture. Wiith ou t a nothe r mom ent'G t h row.
delay, h e S·et a bout to analyze the su bSecond -place- Vera K e lly, 50-yar d
stance.
dash .
.A!fiter m an y weeks O<f patient work
T hird place- Barbara Ben zinger , 50the analy s j,s. was comp le·t e a nd to Dr. ya rd das1h ; Alber t Alesi, 100-yard dash.
Boone 's• gr ea:t ast onis hment h e found
Fourt h. place- Paul Sar t ick, Albert
th at wh at he h a d was h ydrochloric· Baltorinic, tie baseba ll throw : Albert
acid an d .tobwcco. Quite overcom e Alesi, high jump.
with his g r eait discovery, h e na m e d
FiHJh pla·c e- Ed.ward' Dou gh er, high
it Tobaccoohloris.
j ump ; J oseph J a0kson , b road jump.
He k ne w tha t h e h a d a ·subst an ce
Relay t eam- Alesi, Zeller , Dougher,
tha-t in value wou1'd at least rank wHh s ixth grade, a nd Cha rles Sn yd er, M;iss
r a dium.
Meyer 's fifth gr a de.
Acting upon his :r easoning t hait it
was an un secticide he h ad n-0 way to
I.f a n ele:i>hant 0an carry . a trunkprove it, for, like th e great Pastieur ,
how m uch can a polar bear .

ATTENTION! SENIOR BOYS!
Your Gra duation Su·itt-We Have It
K1:1ppenheimer, Griffffn, Clothcraft and Frat Clothes
Light, Medilum or Dark Shades-English Style
Single or Do·uble Breasted

$22.50-$50.00

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys

WE DO ENGRAVING
We a re taking ord ers n ow for all k inds of Engraving, Calling Cards and Invitations. Y ou wi11
want Ca r'ds for Commentcement. Come in and 100/k
our samples over. T he price is right.
1

I. D. & J. Ho CAMPBELL

McKinley Ave. News

Compliments

THE SPEIDEL SHOE CO.
30-32 Main St.
SALEM, OHIO

24 Walnut St.
LEETONIA, OHIO

Spring Slippers and Ho.siery

SALEM BOOT SHOP
FURNITURE OF QUALITY
W. S. ARBAUGH
Pioneer Block
Salem, Ohio
Cool as Forest Shade

Our Asphalt Shingles
She d heat. Think wh at this mea ns ! A cool er, more comfortab le
house in summer, from r'O of to· bas e m e nt . Seeing is be l'ie ving. Come
in a nd le.t us s how you our re ma rka bl e line of ROO'F·ING.

THE W. E. MOUNTS COo
AT CARR'S HARDWARE

TEL. 986

T h e cautious man consults th e fish
Radio bugs are m ore num erous at
a n d game Iaws be.fore settin g a mouse nigh t .
trap.
Mother- Quit pulling that cat's tail !
been canned for two tail!
L ittle Boy- I a in't- the cat's doin '
years.
Oyister- Tbat's nothing. I've been the pullin'.
s tewed three times so far today .
Miaizie-Did you tear the porcupin e ?
"Killed by a Rev-0lvin g Cr an e"- The
E ddie- No. Bu t K aty-did.
headll· n es· re a d. " My word ," sa1'd t h e
Englishman, "you h ave fierce bird·s
Flat · tired m a ma papa's going to
around h ere."
give you ·the air.
Salmon~I've

THE QUAKER

8

Grocer-How about some nice fresh
crackers?
Cus·tomecl'- I guess not, your ca t is
as'1eep in those cracke·r.s
· Grocer- La n' sake, m am , I don't
Ants are educated animals that mind wakin' up the cat.
know where picnics are being held.

Old
Stuff
By Sol Bunc k

W e don't know whe ther we're going
Dad claims that every time we have to have enough jokes for the Quaker
d•urck for dinner at our house all h e Annual or not so t o m ruke sure we'r e
goimg t<;> print t he ·pictures of the
gets i& •t:he bill.
gra duating class.
Ladiei:; amd gents, h ere a r e some
questions, seethow many you can ansIf you hear a us-ed-'Car salesman
wer:
talking a nd 1h e teUs• you the car has
1. What does the J.a ughing hyena only been run six or se•v en thousand
l.. ugh at?
miles, quietly ask lhim 1h ow far it h as
2. \ Vlhy d.a ;t guaffes attend m.a king been towed.
parties!'
3. Does one porc'Updn e because it 's
I saw a car t h e ot her day wthioh
love-sick?
bore
t his· epitaph on the rear tire4. Is a golden wedding. a p.J.ace
" Four wheels-two tired."
wher e gold fish get m a rried ?
5. With s·o many a ut omobiles nowa days how far will a h or s·e· fly h a ve to
While walking through a stone orchfly t o find a ho r se ?
ard in east ern Pennsy}vania the other
6. In a sm a ll town out in Ka n sas a t d·aY I saw a tom bstone w;hich bore
t h e s qua r e there is a traffic cop.' As t his ditty:
it hll!p•pen s, on one corner of the
s quare is located •a drug store, on another corner a grocery, t h e other one Who weig hed eight-hundred-forty-fi ve
con tains a mil'inery shop a nd the la s t Her e Hes the body
IWillum Shive,
on e i& a parking place of a gara ge. All He tried to r educe when 'twas a ll too
th e peopl e tha t pas·s tihi& •c orne r call
late,
·th e po Hceman "Mike ._" Why do -t h ey So open ~ide ye Golden Gat e.
call him tha t ?
7. Why d oes a firem a n wear red
A fellow I knew once got a letter
s us penders ?
from his. wife which r ead thus :
8. If you've never ridden a donkey
"Dear Hrubby-Pleas.e oom e home at
do you ever want to try it ?
on ce, ther e's n o one to tak e car e of
9. What anima l m ak e.s the n earest the furµace.
ap·proach to man ?
"Wifie."
10. A h orse was tied to a r ope 12
feet long; a pan of oats was 15 feet
away. How did the ·horse get to the
oats?
11. Why do tih e far mer s in W est Virginia build their houses on t h e summit of ·a high hill ?
·
12. Are stoolcpigeons a lways• in season?

-,

We Have Your Choice in Toilet Articles
All the New and Popular Compacts Rouge
Toilet Water and Perfumes, in

Cara Nome

Jonteel

Karess

_J. H. Lease-Drug Co.
Floding Drug Store Bolger &French

of

Horse,sHnse is best to keep a waggin '
tongue goin' stra igh t .

THE ELKS HOME
Quality and Service
Dinners
Rooms

IT@rr
Compliments of

When we go in swimm;ing nowadays
we take our '"calves" t o wat er :·

PASCOLA COAL CO.

I t hink if we a ll had the iron nerve
a nd backbone that "Perky" Perkins
showed us th at h e had S.aturday at
Lis.b an we woul>d a ll be better off.

Phon e 537

In the play '"S'·eventeen" we h eard
ot "Icle Boy Baxter ," in our sohool
life we h ear of "l•Clk le Boy W eynard."
0

Harry Houser said that Reas•beck
con'fided to him t hat Nick 1Fithian was ·
infor med by Joe Bryan, who was ·told
by Charlie Coffee, who heard· over
the rad.io along with E dd.i e Heck on
the . night of April 31, 1925, that th e
Junior-Senior ba nquet was postponed
on account of rain . .

Electricity Will Make Work Easier
In yo u r shop, office o r home.

lEITil cdl

Give it a t horou g h · t r ial.

The Salem Lighting Co.
COURTESY-EFFICIENCY -SERVICE

You'd be s urprised how things. have
changed. Fi.fty years ago womenfolks had color .in tih eir cheek s an d
now they have it on tlh em.
Barton and Yoder are a great d·e al
alike. Barton sen s· r eal estate while
Yoder shows r eel after r eel at the
St ate.

®IT
See the new GREiElN pen of the big advertisin g
I t is 1Sheaffers "'Lifetime"-best of al'l.

MacMILLAN'S BOOK SHOP

